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Ecumenical Services of Worship 

Following our usual practice, we held three ecumenical worship services: one on 
Palm Sunday, at St Joseph’s Catholic Cathedral, one for the Week of Prayer for 
Christian Unity, at North Rockhampton Uniting Church, and a Christmas Carols 
service on the Sunday before Christmas, at South Rockhampton Uniting Church.  All 
were evening services.  In each instance the host church was asked to prepare the 
liturgy and given the freedom to do so according to its own liturgical tradition.  If a 
sermon is to be included we ask the host church to invite a preacher from a different 
denomination.  The host church is also responsible for ensuring ecumenical 
participation in leading parts of the liturgy.  This year we invited local church 
leaders to be the preachers. 
 
No offering is received at the Palm Sunday Service.  RCT’s practice for the past many 
years has been to round up the offerings from the other two services to the nearest 
$50 or $100 and to give them to ecumenical causes.  The offering from the Christmas 
Carols Service is always given to the Christmas Bowl Appeal of the National Council 
of Churches in Australia.  In 2011 this was $600.  The offering from the service for the 
Week of Prayer for Christian Unity was $300 and was given to the Capricornia 
Correctional Centre Chaplaincy Team.  
 
Rockhampton Churches’ Covenant of Prayer 

For many years now RCT has organised a Churches’ Covenant of Prayer.  
Participating churches promise to pray for one another in their Sunday worship 
services.  When the number of participating churches is ascertained, a cycle is drawn 
up.  The Sunday dates are listed and the name of one participating parish is put next 
to each date.  All the other churches pray for that one church on that Sunday.  
Twenty-three parishes took part in this covenant in 2011.  This is a considerably 
larger number than the number of member parishes of RCT. 
 
Clergy Prayer Roster for Opening Prayers, Rockhampton Regional Council 

This was commenced a few years ago at the request of the then Mayor, Councillor 
Margaret Strehlow, and has continued at the request of the current Mayor, 
Councillor Brad Carter.  RCT encourages clergy who undertake this ministry to keep 
their prayers fairly short and to ensure that they are relevant to the responsibilities of 
the Councillors.  After the local authority elections are held (this report is being 



written on 12 March 2012) RCT will negotiate with the new Mayor and Council in 
the hope that they will wish this ministry to continue. 
 
Meetings Program 

RCT alternates business meetings (attended by parish representatives with a 
commitment to local ecumenism) with what might be called times of enrichment 
(open to anyone who likes to come). 
 
Two guest speaker evenings were held in 2011, the speakers being former Mayor 
Margaret Strehlow, who spoke about her proposed ‘Chat Room’ Café, and Peter 
Arndt, Executive Officer, Brisbane Catholic Diocese Commission for Social Justice, 
who spoke about his personal vocation to social justice. 
 
A dinner was held in September to welcome Rev Brian Gilbert, the newly appointed 
Chairperson of the Uniting Church Presbytery of Central Queensland, and his wife 
Margaret. 
 
Ecumenical letterbox drops advertising Easter and Christmas Services 

Member churches of RCT responded to an initiative of the Catholic Parish of 
Rockhampton South.  Following a Christmas four years ago when a Catholic, an 
Anglican and a Uniting Church Parish all carried out individual letterbox drops, it 
was decided that such a ridiculous situation should not be allowed to continue and 
that an ecumenical letterbox drop should be organised instead.  Many different 
denominations participate, a local printing firm prints the attractive brochures at a 
reasonable price, and each participating parish pays its share of the cost and is 
assigned a particular area of the city to cover.  
 
RCT supplies clergy for some Rockhampton Regional Council Events 

In 2011 Rev Glenn Ingram (Uniting Church) participated in the Anzac Day Dawn 
Service, Rev Lindsay Howie (Anglican) participated in the Anzac Day Civic 
Ceremony, Rev Stanley Tuilovoni (Uniting Church) participated in the Anzac Day 
Service at The Caves, and Rev Chris Ganter (Baptist) participated in the Annual 
Remembrance Service for American Servicemen at St Christopher’s Chapel. 
 
Membership 

Membership of RCT is by parish.  The denominations represented by the member 
parishes include Anglican, Catholic, Uniting, Lutheran, Baptist, The Traditional 
Anglican Communion, and the Salvation Army, and there is also one Pentecostal 
congregation in the mix.  Not all financial member parishes send representatives to 
the business meetings and not all financial member parishes support the organised 
activities.  RCT is grateful to those parishes which do give their time, talents and 
energy to the cause of local unity, and continues to encourage those who have not 
yet reached that degree of commitment. 
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